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The average daily production or the oil
r.glon for the mon of Febniary is ph.ced
ta 14.372 barrels, according to tbe Herald's
ninthly rep0rti p(lbl!sfi,d this morning, a(lucre., of 1,105 barrels per d.y from tUelr
January wport. According to the reporttie,, are D0W ou,y j )0 we,u dtlnBj o
entire region, a less n 11 rubor thin la any
preceding month for a lung time.

Tbe Curry papers are having a discussion
verthe doings of an mployee cf the

felegriph, who, it appears went to Petro-
leum Centre and acted e FUk-li- ke to
got bia name In tbe Record. The T.legraph
fcian wants to smooth It ovw and tha

Wiiu to rough it np. It Is all
veryflne, this thlo ofcWity for fault.t this kin 1, but a gooc! sharo reproof is
sometimes more effect!, than a whole ser-
mon ot gentle word, lor that tartic-ula- r

kind of caBes.-F- on.t R'pu jUcad,.
The KepnMictn is right. lis of no ue

lur a man to undertake to "i,.rT, God and
ln.mu.on" Loth at tb same time. I; cannot

Romance Chapter one. Mr.' Pat. Tluu-ftji- tu

spent the lotcnoon getting drunk
Chat ter to About noou the spirit''
oveio.me blm, and be.commur.eed bis eld
game of .manning ji, windows. KulUy..
Chapter tUrre-OlL- cer Uillo .ustgn (be er-
ratic Patriot to (be Basil!- -, where li now
umu.es bimsiill In endeavoring to balance....... uiaoose. t be coutiuutd
inonniH 01 the next 'ludojublKe bj Patrick.

at
saiasuiuj"

I""" oil"aof Pairolia, O it , have
d a Piliuloiim Kxchange.

A 89"U Jl 01 l.a.'r,. .,.Qum,-ltt- kt
Turn sta waiting .uipmem to the Plttabur b
lua lift.

Tile re.'U ii ii...i,ii,ly uih,,,,,., , (- )- ,,.
troUl l'U t r.iiiuceia .isgctti
a; O11 Jiiy,

u w .ll ila u 11

The Kansas City itnl'elln tf lis slory ol
a young man named Conover Alnsworlh
who belonged to a baud 0! jay hawkers dur-

ing Ibn rebellion, a nil who ou one bccaalon
burned the tiousj of rebel Urmur t bii:b
bad loco usod aa bi'adqiiartKta of a
band ol gutrrillaa. Wljilo tue liouao wan

I biuDing Aiuswortb aDiused bimavlf by rid -
culiog tbe oislrjM of a littlu gitl, the
dnugbler of tc farmer, pruventing tbi poor,

cliild, out of tbuer waulouiiesf, Irom aavlng
some trifling trinkets from tbe iluaief.
Seven years afterwards bo wet tbe little
rebel girl, then grown up to butidsuine
rustic maiden, uud tell derperatoly in love
with lior; but sbea recjoize I Mui at oove
as Ihu unfeeliug man w.Lo.bad made sport
of ber cblldisi tulferings, and repulsed bis
unwelcome ulteutious. For two. years be
persevered In his' attempts to pain ti e af- -
leclions ol tbu lieautilul, Missouri giil wilb
out avail, and 8,1. list, fcin rt mauient of
despair, committe.1 Biiciilu wiibin abi o(
the ruins of the farm tiouso be bad first met
tboolij-c- l of bis poeaion.

Anotr.er luiga and fasbionablit a.i.litoce
sreetid tbo Wallace Slitei, at I lie Operu
ilouse, lust Btenlng, on tbelrsecoud appear,
ance. Toe liUlorinnl binl"f rj i of "Tbe
Fioll if tbe Cbth u Gol l," with oil its
pica lid appoititmeuU, gargeoua oosiuuirs,

in;., was perfiiroieil la n manner simply un
excelled. Mr. V ilia as "liiieen Cntber-loe- ,"

Mis Agnes as D imity," and
Misi Jenni as "Lndy Conjluuee it Gray."
ars deserving of fpeciil praiie for the Una
acting displayed by ihem. Thrv were re
peatedly oncored. ilm Jennie's banjjsolo,
and thasoug 'T.welg on ber Bouts'' t.y Miss
Agues, were loudly applauded. In Ihe
faice us UGUil Mr. Webster kpt the audi
ence In a rour by his faithful deliueatinos of
tbelildb character. llintile uod ilaiul's
terpsichorean acbievemeuis was a leading
attraction or the eveuiog's enterliinrcent.

This evening Vil'a's operatio lurlesqua
of "The Girl of the Period," Sir. Villi ap-

pearing as "Clorinda," Hiss Agnes ss I'rioce
Popotti, nnd Sli.-f- Junoie r.s Duulinni, with
the entire company In liie cmI. Preceding
the liurli pque tbe gloriou. farcn of
Two Buzzsrds," ilr. Chas. Webster m John
Small. Blisses Mianie aud Maud in cow
songs and dances.

A CAUtr.
Having beard a great de1 of epllicisia

concerning my treatment or Jr. Well's
cbild during Its last Illness, end being una- -
n:n to trace II to any refpormib'e source, 1

beg leave to ssy to ttio liberal portlou of tbe
public, that I buve been misrepresented In
the matter from Grst to Just. At 00 time of
lbB child's sickness did lord, r cold annll.
cations or a baih of any description. I am
no wondering peddler, au1 ii any one feels
so terribly aggrieve., I can be found at my
post, ready, lu any m inner, to anwer f.ir
what 1 have dims. This explanation I off.11

to my iriends, anil those who are luclinrd
to bejuat. Tbe tongiiea.of hired clanutun
and boot-lic- ks canuot very well b slopped.
and I think it lardiy worth wbils to at-

tempt a desultory fight wilb class of peo
ple who are cot responsible In person or
purse. Let us have talit or something
tangible,

W. K. Roslino, il. D

Jenkios bas much to contend with., In
describing a recent ball at Columbus, S. C,
be attempted to speak of Mrs. Theodore
Hammond as ''exceedingly lovely In 1 og
traio and short sleeves:" but the demjnical
printers niadd him motion ' Mr. Theodore
nammond exceedinn lovely on a fust train
In bis shirt sleeves."

'II the6Ura,'' writus limerson, "should
appear only one night in a tbousabd years,
bow woull men balieve and sdore. andpresre tor many generations tbe remem-branc- e

of the city of Cod which had been
sbowo. But every night coma out these
preachers of beauty, and light tbe universe
with their adinouishing smile."

It) illustrating the Iruils of advertising
art exchange lays: A family In Florida
lost their litllo boy and advertised for him
in a daily paper. Tbat very afternoon an
allgator Crawled up Out ol a swamn and
died on tho front door step. In bis slomacb
nuo oeonim 01 red bair, some bone but-
ton?, . pair of bopt heels, a gU ,ne a
p .ir of checked pants unj a paper collar.Tbe advertisoment diu it.'

Tba "Llttla Oiiol Around the Corner,"
ie so popular In Chicago, th,at man bas
IT r t l. 1.-- ...u a wuiiz on the suljoct,
patent mediciae nun luvehtcd a
liiiiiou around the (lurucr
Pill.'- -

and a
Little

C&t&artio

The Oil CHy Register alii sooa.appear a
a aiuiuluji pj.'8r.

OH City is 10 ham a uew Baptist Church

Uoppiueia cuiisiuis tu being perfectly
wilb hut we have got.

O n taut.
JtlyO.,

oc.iji.itiou p-
-. VsuU . leuipti-

I

llalufr Uroihef Vlelllux him In bla
. Coll,

From the UI oghampton Republican.

Kutoff P.i'iofnon, of Clarion, Pa., brother
of.IJdward II. Uiilufl was bere to see the
prisoner on Thursday, and was admitted to
an, interview, with dim 00 tbe evening of
day. In company, II Is understood, with Mr,

Becker, the prisoner's counsel, and tbe
sheriff. Tbe iulervlew, it is said,- - was very
affecting. Tbe persons who witnessed, it
decline, of ooursn, to give anv'punicu- -
lais.

aar. uutoison, ltj understood, is a gen- -

tl,man of large me.na, lutellgeuce, and re.

spectabilily, and extensively engaged in the
oil and lumber. busiuesB. At the lima of
tbe interview he waa on bis way to New
Y01K to attend to a business eig agerneot,
He was very much attached to Edward in
their boyboed, aul bis pleasure at liie re
spile iirauled by Judge Hapullo, was ap
parent; but lie bits expressed nj desire, and
probably Las no purpose, to deleal tbe eudi
of justice.

Although n.ilcfdon's visit bere was prl,--

vale, be registered bis name iu full at 1'er
Lee'. llolul, nnd was Introduced to several
gentleman.

Waller Urotvu'e Death.
Tbe celebrated oarsman, Walter Brown,

so well known In this commuulty, is dead.
He died at tbe residence of bis mother, iu
Newbury, fiesr York, on Friday, lioui en.
ltrgemeul uf spleen, cimplicated with
drupsy. Tbe d .sense was contrncied dur-

ing the deslrucliou of his boat house at
Boston, a lw weeks .( . 11a suffered ter-

ribly from illness for 'three week, but re-

tained bis consciousness to tbe last, recog
nizing uis menus aionnrj him. lie was
thirty-ou- e jearo old last November. His
borne wsa in Pjrtiand, Maine, where, lie
leaves a wife. Pittsburgh Giiruniole.

In the way of juvenile composition we
base nothiog of late more amusiog than
the following, from a mature youegster of
seven to bis sister in Wash Ingt jd. It cum.s
with bljih official InrJotbiaeai:
Dear Sitkr:

I have learned how to shoot-- , and I went
gunning Us Saturday, and killed a roben
aud shot at a rabbit, Tbe other day .1 went
gunning and killed a plover. Tbe gooeie
is better, and it can drink without throwing
Us bead bick. I have to write a composi-

tion every Friday. Mary laid that she was
maklog a shirt for herself.

Mary tried on ber shirt and It was too
wide; it was wide enough fur old Ben the
ox.

From, Harky W.

Freddy, a fair haired youngster of lour
summers, the other day after being for some
time lost in thought, broke out thus, ad-

dressing his father:
"I'a, can God do anything!"
"V'es, dear."
"Can he mako a two year old oil In two

minutes?"
"Why," said II10 astonished parent, "He

would notwishtndo that, Frerdy."
"But if bo did want to, could he?" In

sisted Fleddy.
' Yes, certainly, ifiewislied to."

What! in two miuulei!"
'YfS, in two minutes."
"Well, then, he wouldu'l be two

old. would be?"
The old man sol lapsed.

The Nevada Slate Journal says: "The
Rocky Mountain coal trade Is beginnlog to
be quite an Item In the way of freight a1
least. Scarcely a freight train from tbe
east passes through bere tut has from five
to twenty cars loaded wita coal. Evans-to-

oa tbe Cn'ain Pacllio Railroad, twenty--

six miles east of Ogden, is tbe place
Irom whence the coat la shipped, and Is
mostly consigned to Sin Francisco

Jackson Thomas, an olesginous XVth
in Tennessee, who bad been drinking
whisky by tbe domij hn for three months,
was luduced by bis brother to elange to
apple-jic- lie never took but one dosa,
but that was a bij one three pints. Tbat
nigbt he dece Bed of s poutatieous combus-
tion, uud. peoplo loiking into bis shanty
saw blue fhoies proceeding from bit
moutb.

A musical iiistrumeut rusenbllug a flago-olu-

made and used by Russian American
Indians, baa been presented to tbe Gilbert
Museum at Amberet. The Student sajs:
"I" is made of the black, One grainod
shale, which is so much used by them In
the manufacture ot pipes. Idols and
other implemeuia fur use or ornament. It
is a boautitiil work of art, and reminds
one very strongly of, many Egyptian re.1.
'Oi.!

years

Tbo beamy ol holiness, l.ka the mn, is
seen by lis own light.

The couleuted man is
disc vnjiultd never nc'j.

never poor the

Local Xollrea.

8. M. l'fttenslll Ac Co. T
Park Hoe, Maw York, and Ceo. P. Vvwe'.l A Co..

Advertising Aaetits, are the sols agents for the Pa,

Irolcmu Centre DsiLT ltEeoae la that diy. Ad

vertisers In that city are reum-ste- to leave their
la vers with either nfliic above homes

Si'LENDlD- - -- Tbose new stylrt Hots, all
ALOEN'd.

LOOK AT THEM, and behold the finest
style uf Hats and Caps, ever brought to
town,. at A. ALUaN o.

A.

UATi and CAP3 ol all styles, at
A. ALDEM'3.

Konyoii'a ev Doubt tr Acting
oil rump for Pumping oil or
Witter tu ict'p w una.
Kenyon's New Double Acting Oil Pump

Is acknowledged to be the best pump now
In use. Oue ot Its leading is Unit
ii not only produce couun ions flow ol
oil or other fluid, but that it s and
sustains a constant anil powerful tuutioii,
by means ol which the seams or Veins of the
well re In a groat measure cleared nt para
line and other obstructions, and the oil in
the veins is drawn towards the well. It
bs been arcortuliied by ac'iial test thai the
use 01 this puuip raiiBes a grailui.I.y tncrer.s
lug flow ot oil. It la well known t.y oil
"pcrutoie that Una iuiurovoimuil ii of ureal
value, and mm that has lnj a.mcht
lor. J he auleat mecbauiot 01 unr Cimiiuv
have lor years liren at work trying to Hud
out some new ana utiirieu titan to iiroiona
the In lime of an oil well; and nothing yet
10 our liuowleilee bas beeu bniliiilit before
Ihe pnU c that In ntiy wuy 0 ial- - tbe nuwer
ot lue Keo;un Pump, rxpi-ilenc- bavins
tan,: lit ti.ui it is the liu.ji continued suc- -
inu tiiat bas the power to keep up nnd In

crease the production of oil well-- . Oil.
ipiiiiiors are reii-rre- t. Mr. Geo. Ilniillnn.

auperlntonrtenl of Ihe Columbia Farm, fm
liitoriiialuin iu regard tu the pruciicul work
ng ol til" Nenvoii I'liinn. He auuend the

lol lowing testimonial liom tbe uuidagurs ol
me uuiiuioih rsrm:

OiTPICC Coi.HMRtA Oil, Co. 3

Columbia Farm, Jan, S. 'CMr. II. K. Kkxtos:
iiear Sir: We are using your jDnuble

Acting OiL Pumps In three ol our oil Wrlls
anil take pleasure In stating Ibat we are
gelling inure nil and gas Irom each of the in
thun was previously obtained ty the use ol
working barrels. Yfe believe vour oil tmim,

1... . 1 1
w wv ,u ui-- 111 uau.

liefpeetfnlly tout..
G VV. KouLtaKt Ptin'i.
Jt P. Bakchokt. Manager

ror niriiier parnciilars addnsa Jl. K.
Kbntos, Peiioleum CVntie. P. O. Iiox

jan31.

VW Tea Servers for sale at
Nicholson & Blickmon'r.

C5F"Hanging Baskets ror sln at
NlClllll.snx it Itl.ACKMOX'l.

X3T Those li siring large Casino- Tones.
bwiv-i- b and l, rumps cheap, can euqmre of
i.iuuuibuu a u:neKmou.

Gaffney has a larire lot ol sooleh aln anil
London porter especially or family use, by
mc uoiu it cnnf.

mnir. rne leat BWie ne and nhvanoat
Canary birds in tbe oil regions are tu be
oau at .

nov7-t-f. J. W. UEVTTY'S.
Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle.

in Titus vllle expressly for tbe oil country
nuiipiim 10 an aiuus 01 weather, at i, li.
Reruns. al2-- il

,1 . . . . .naving aaui'ii 111 my large stock. I am
now ready to supply fceoicb Whisky, Jamai
c Rum nnd all oilier imported good, at" jora prices.

Owen GAPi-Mtr- .

Best Reflued Oil 20 cents per gallon, at
J. RL'TllKKPoltp'a.

All styleB light harness, cheaper than the
eneap-s- i, mane troni Moll.it s oak stuek, and
iviriaio, i a. Hroam

BUCK..-KI- N GLOVES, 20 per rnt be
low con, at A. ALU EN'S,

jl5 Jumeslnwo Clothing Store.

Bsel Cigars in town at Grlffes Bros.

Best Reflned Oil 20 cent, per gallon, at
dooH'tl. J. RUTUKRPOHU'a.

liest Kufloed Oil,20 cents per gallon, at
laTIIKKFoKD

co farciiaaera ot .liiKorHowliia; no.
cDineat ajaiitlou:

ah parties are hereby cautioned against
iiMiiiuamug any 01 our Aiachlues except
Uirouih our duly authorised agents, as
Macuinea will riot be guaranteed by us that

re cot m puictiaaeil. Mb. J. L. Johndon
our ngeni tor retroleiim Cuutre aod vi-

cinity.
TllR flNUKHMANI K'o Co.,

458 Broadway, New Yoik.

Notics isberebv oiven that Mr n r.
Gruvea is my agent for Petroleum Centre
and vicinity.

J.- h. Jd UNBOX.

fiow line to Br.ffslo, tbrnnsh the Oil Kerlous 'liKCKMBKu , 1ST0.

ooimo sonrn.
0W'- r"kll- - Hsrher's. sr. Pitts'trMoll in u..Mam 12, n p in S,..UninPay xp. ,.1II p m. K.08 p ui 6,iWpia ujm n .

" 'Bbt ,SII p m 1(1,00 p ni IS, IS p ut 0,i5 a m
ooino NoitTir.

Plttshnrg. Paik-- r . l'rarklln. nr O. OltvPay Vtp. W,m H.SJ m l,.Ji s ,,1 n iiW .iyPa'r,!iaiii 8,1x1 r m 6 6.- ,:,i i.vAuNight hx, 8,40 pm ,40m B, L m II Mm
m

uuw auu, AM k Olipt.
pi

L'NI)i:i: CLOTHING, very c'.ea.. ,,nd iu
rgs 4in,liiifs, nt A. ALDK.VS,

Jauieatowu Cljfainjr Stoia.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS

FOICKRYr
Xnanieiatlng a fw r the articlie to 1."funnil at

L. M. STERNBURG'S

.Lumber Yard
Wati!iiiirtoii r lMrk.Km

af 4- ... R at .

Prlcnds anil patrons, oas nnd all.
Yonr ailentlun to 1117 ' biz" 1 would call;

Time s are doll an money tight.
Bat Intlioe times I'm looking lor light;

To those who are hiilldlne rlca wlthont number,
wuuia luiorni iiiu u ti,a ,lac. to buy Lumber;

My motto Is this: "Q ilelt Ps'es and !nisll Prollt,"-Fo-

business is healthy and 1 ilili.k much ol II;

In q 'alily rny I.ntnb. r la xxond to none,
And as for Hhinles, I keep No. 1 ;

Some may not nt It in the lltht J do,
And fur ,1 use I have a q ia ity No. 1;

And to those wl o nrefart'enlsr ns lom may b. '1 eilll have nr.othtrquailly called No

bava pond siatsoned Lnmher. Drms-- d no nlca.
Which I will sell at a low cull pMce;

Huch as norrlnir. cl!ini! and Sldhi.
and I'rfl.'Hl,

Lath, HatUna aud urrared Lumber, all or tl
h.si;

I also hsvs I?lit Lnmbcrnf all klnr's,
At prices to c.imir with oil and hard limes ;

All kind of Timber ke,.t ronm.ntlv on had.auu a uox 01 cignrs 01 a very good brand;

My ficilltlM for si I Inc are surely wlll-on- t nunilier
1 alwaya good teauis to deliver good Luiurwr

o If yon want I.ninbar, ltouj,-h- , ;Dreetd, Sori or
Hird, .

Toa will tiiid.ln.t what yoa wan- - ill II B Lomvr la.u.
fchiatf

Crockery,
Crockery,

Large ansortmeiit new stlcs
just received

SOHOBLOM'S
Next door to Record Office.

le'.ftf

II. WIlallEKT,
18 now prornr. d to exwute RltlC'K Nn

WOKK IN AM. ITS LRANOUEM. aud
warrants to eiv at.ifcuon

PI.HrRKINO don-1- 0 BUTi'K CIIIM
NIKS put op. 'Ho. UIIIC'K and LiMri to.i.utnt--

o- - hunil 111 d f.r sa'e.
O" loilj. iii iv :i i?plrt Farm. Port OMica

AUaiesa, i etruleiini V i.tre, Pa. Clio me a call.
leiuo

piiilacl(!lp1U.& Eri. It. II,
ITIiit nil! TAlI.K.

On sud after Mondnv. Tine. Pth. W0. tho tisPit
on the I'hilaaclphia riu Iliii rual will run
follows:

Mall Tm!n leaves riiihiaeipbla,
leaves uorrv,

Krie.
Erie Exjir. ivi-- Tlilledelphla,

..rr,
sri'lm-a-t hi'le

VV'arr.11 Ai I oilsiloii teave. V,'uri-ill- ,

M11 II Tmln

ii ,1

"Erin Expr.

Warren A. .

1

ini.

V l 1

a J

ntrlviu it
Ih

io

ii. o. .

ni ..

i .ALU

It.

ji;
'li.v r,

Corry.

f .40 p m
C.U) m
T. W p m

la 411 pui
1: !r" a in
7 .10 ni
ft.., a 111

1J II It bl
a ui

n.'Vi a ni
. I.', n ai

. .1 ni
:i i! p ai

Ij.W p ui
5.4. i in
4.U0 p Ul

.nn ? n
i.erivas at Warren, p in

Hxprrw, .'lull and Aicoiumndntion, East
ninni ei at C'oro, and all Wist lionud tniim

iuiJ aiit Eh l Ht l.viic.'e
Ui! ffk ;.ud Allejheny Kivw It Pio..d.

VV M- A. AI DWIN,
ienw.il .'iipe.liitiin'J.'li'-- -


